ACTON AGUA DULCE ARTS COUNCIL MUSIC SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATION
The Acton Agua Dulce Arts Council’s mission is to cultivate and encourage visual and performing arts by sponsoring and
providing diverse programs that add a further dimension to our community and our creative spirit.
-

The AADAC, will award one session (15 weeks) of music classes, beginning Fall Session, September 2017. The
AADAC is in partnership with West Coast Classical, in Palmdale. All classes will take place, 38334 10th St. East,
in Palmdale. (661) 267-5684

-

Time and day varies, depending on instrument and proficiency level.

-

The recipient of this award, or the parent/guardian of an under aged recipient, will be solely responsible for
rental/purchase and care of their chosen instrument.

-

The parent/guardian is responsible for the scholarship recipient to be in attendance for all scheduled classes.
West Coast Classical policy states, 3 absences from class in a session will be cause for dismissal.

Application Instructions and Guidelines
1

Please print in ink or type.

2

Attach all written recommendations to application.

3

Please review application to ensure you have completed all the required data and attachments.

4
Complete the entire Music Scholarship Application and mail to: AADAC, PO BOX 74, Acton, CA. 93510 or EMAIL
to: aadartscouncil@gmail.com
5
After receiving your completed application, an AADAC member will contact you, to make an appointment for
an interview.
www.actonaguduleartscouncil.com
P.O. BOX 74 ACTON, CA. 93510

THE ACTON AGUA DULCE MUSIC SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATION
Acton Agua Dulce Arts Council

PO Box 74 Acton CA 93510

www.actonaguadulceartscouncil.com

Applicant LAST NAME

FIRST NAME

BIRTHDATE (MM/DD/YY)

AGE:

ADDRESS

STATE

PHONE NUMBERS:
Home:

STATE

ZIP

EMAIL:
WK:

MOBILE:

Name of Parent or Guardian (Please Print)

Check one:

Applicant is a Beginner _______
Applicant is currently taking music lessons? ________
Applicant is an Advanced player ________

Check one:

Instrument Choice: Violin/Viola ____ Cello ____ Flute ____ Saxophone _____
Clarinet _____
Trumpet ______ Baritone _____ French Horn _____ Drums ____
(*Guitar and Bass are not
offered)

Include the following recommendations with your application.
•

•

•

•

Applicant Recommendation (please attach) This can be from a school teacher, minister or other person not
having a family relationship to the applicant, stating their ability to focus as a student, and why this person
would recommend the applicant for a scholarship and in what capacity this person knows the applicant.
Parent/Guardian Recommendation/Commitment (please attach) Please explain your commitment in taking or
making arrangements for the applicant to arrive on time, at any and all lessons, rehearsals and performances.
The location: West Coast Classical, Palmdale Playhouse, 38334 10th Street East
Palmdale, CA . Also, state why you are recommending this applicant.
Music Teacher Recommendation (please attach) If the applicant is currently taking music lessons or an
advanced musician, please include a recommendation from a current or past music instructor, that includes how
long the student has been learning from the instructor/director, if the progress is fast, medium or slow, what the
applicants practice record is like, (always regular, mostly regular, sometimes regular, irregular) and if the
instructor/director would recommend the applicant as a serious and dedicated student of their instrument.
(This section is for students with previous instrumental experience only)
Applicant’s section: (print or write in cursive neatly) Tell us why you feel you deserve a scholarship to learn a
musical instrument or to continue your training, and what will your commitment be, if you are rewarded this
scholarship. (100 word essay)

Applicants Signature: __________________________________________________________ Date _____________
Mother/Guardian Signature______________________ Father /Guardian Signature ______________________

